
The Worn Lands of Eastern Vlrglnln
and how to restore litem.

NO. 11.
Passing down tho Totomac the other day

on ono of the splendid steamers of the
Richmond and Washington line, we met
a friend from the West. He remarked the
absence of towns and of other signs ol
thrift seen along the great thoroughfareso
the North. The banksof this noblest o
rivers Btretched away for 150 miles to tht
sea without a single village worthy ol
note on either side ; vast tracts of forestf
old fields grown up with broom sedge and
pinOj hills washed, gashed and furrowed,
with here and there a farm showing en-
terprise and intelligent culture. This is
the panorama which the tide-waterregion
of the Potomac presents.

Beautiful everywhere in its bracy ex-
panse of bay and river, its bold promon-
tories, sharp, overhanging rocks, wood,
crowned hoights, aud slopes grassed to th(
water's edge, it gives us hardly a sign o
social life. Beyond the cabins of its fish-
ermen, and the fine old mansions, mostlj
in ruins, which commemorate the statelj
generation of greatmen who gave Virginii
her prestige, there is nothing of man'i
works. These men left no successors ca.
pable of completing the conquests of civ-
ilization whicb thoy inaugurated; and foi
fifty years Eastern Virginia has been pass-
ing slowly, hut surely, to barbarism.

Noting these things and looking west-
ward at the virgin soils which cover the
great central valley of the continent, oui
friend naturally concludes that the future
of Eastern Virginia is shrouded in eloom.
While these lands are being opened to set-
tlement at prices merely nominal, he
thinks few people can be induced to come
south. Indeed he doubts that while there
are soils already so rich in the West still
unoccupiod anyone can afford to make im-
poverished soil rich. He asks us witi
well founded incredulity if we think il
will pay aDy man to nttempt to restore ole
fields to fertility when there aromillionsol
acres of virgin land to be bought at gov-
ernment price? The answer to this qucs«
tion involves the whole gist of the claim,
that we put in for Eastern Virginia as
against the West. So we write it out
somewhat as we talked it to our friend.
It is true that the virgiu soils of the Wost
aro vastly more productive than the worn
lauds of Virginia.

This granted, however, we have only
one condition of the problem proseuted iv
a eomparisouof Virginia with the West as
a field for emigration. For a given amount
of money we can obtain in the far Went
a vastly greater amount of plant food than
anywhere, but this is not all which we have
to consider in making a profitable location.
We have to look at the net results. If one
goes where land can 1)3 bought a. govern'
ment price, say one dollarand twenty-five
cents per acre, it is very far beyond the
sattlements, and we havo land in a state of
nature. This must be broken up if prairie
or cleared if wood land, fenced, supplied
with buildings, orchards, and the neigh-
borhood must build roads, school-houses,
and those public institutions which are es-
sential to a civilized people.

When this is done, it will be found that
tharehas been laid out upon the land not
IeBB than $25 per acre. The crops raised,
or the excess not consumed at least, must
be moved to the Eastern market and pay
thecharges of distant transportation. The
wheatcrop of Minnesota, lowa and west-
ern Wisconsin, one year ago, was worth
only forty cents per bushel in the fall,?at
least five cents a bushel less than cost of
production. Corn was worth 25 cents
per bushel in the same districts ; land well
improved beiug worth about $25 per acre.
In central and northern Illinois whore the
farms are well improved are worth $50
per acre, corn averages about 40 cents per
bushel, and the averago yield among good
farmers is about fifty bushels per acre ou
upland prairie soils. The overflowed hot.
Toms yield more iv good years, but the oc-
casional loss of a crop is expected.

Now, if we take our Potomac lands as
they run, iucluding the bottoms and leveluplands of prime quality with splondid
grovesof second growth oak,hickory, ce-
dar and pine, thoy can be bought at an
averageof twenty dollars per acre. Buy-
ing these lands at this price, let us lay out
thirty dollars per acre in manures. Wehave then the same amount investedas the
Illinois farmer and we can raise as much
corn per acre as he does. But his corn ia
worth only forty cents per bushel, while
ours is worth eighty cents in the crib.?
Tbe labor and other expenses of cultiva.tion will be nearlyequal.
Gross yield of Illinois farmer per acre, $'20.
" " Potomao Farmer 50 by 80, $40.

To which add ten dollars for tbe value of
fodder per acre, and we have an advan-
tage of thirty dollara per acre with the
farmer on the tide-waterlands of Virginia.
It may Declaimed that the Western farmer
gets more and better buildings, fences, &c.
To this we answer, this is equalizedby the
timber, orchards of line fruit, fisheries and
other local advantages here realized.?
Nearly all the old farms have buildings,
fences and orchards aud good timber,whoso
value is fully equal to the fences aud
buildings on a well improved Western
farm. The great difference in favor of tho
West is that a mau may start there with
less capital?living a hard life of self-
denial in the outskirts of civilization,
waiting for railroads, schools and neigh-
bora a generation. The rise of his land
secures hia children a Btart and comfort to
hia old age.

But, for men who havea moderate capi- I' UI, it is' dearly demonstrable that our i

lands, lying near the centres ofcivilization. I
arc far more promising investment... With
adequate capital to begin wit!:, the profit.
will bo greater. Tho conditions aro .far
moro favorable to persona] coui/oft, uml
tho chances of a largo appreciation in
value of real estate certain. What wo
want, are colonies of intelligent farmers,
mechanics and manufacturers, with sufli-
cicnt capital to employ labor profitably,
and organize our industries upon tho
modern basis. With tli.se,Eastern Vir-
giuia, with its delicious, healthful cliui.lt.,
varied soils, grand rivers, forests, ami ad-
vantages of communication,can be made
one of the richest aud most productive re-
gions of tho continent?the happy home
of millions of intelligent freemen....

The Democratic Trouble.
Wm. M. Corry, who is editorof tho Ciu-

ciunati Commoner, and who is ono of the
most it.fiuential members of his party iv
Ohio, says that Vallandighamhas become
a Republican, and that the Democratic
party will cot endorso his views nor that
of any other "blathorskito." We have
already quoted the opinionsof thoSt. Loui
Repub'ican, and now wo havo tho views o
ex-I'rcsident Johnson. No matter wha
other opinionwo may have of Mr. John-
son, we are bouud to say that lie has grca
influence in Tonncssee. Ho is a littlemore
outspoken than Vallaudighatn. The latter
tries to make the people believe that the
Democratic party will not overturn thu
amendments, but Mr. Johnson thinks they
should. Here is what he said in a speech
at Knoxville,Tcun., May 27 :

We will have prosperity when the country it
well governed. And to "this end we ought to
keep the rude hand of the despoiler oil' thoconstitution, come from what source it may.?
If the constitution has accumulated improper
provisions, it should be corrected as pointei
out by the pi-ino-p'es ofthat sacred instrument
Subuiit **» it until the timo comes when theconstitution can be amended and the odiousprovisions stricken out.

Then that otherdistinguishedDemocrat
Mr. Jefferson Davis, in his speech at Au-
gustaon Thursday night last, .aid :
If I say, "Good night, my friends, go to

yourhomes," and a Congressional investigating committee happened to be within hearingits members would swear that I directed yoi
to go off and join tho Ku-Klux. [Laugbteand applause.] Filled with that jealousywhich springs from tho knowledge of their in-
feriority, and of the justice of your preten-
sions, and conscious ot broken covenants anda violated constitution, they mistrust every
movement, and tremble with fear when theythink that right may again prevail. [Ap-plause.] But wrong cannot always be tri-umphant. I will say nothing, and you mustdo nothing, even though tyranny oppressesgrievously upon yon. I'orbear for aseason, and a day will come when
all will yet be well. I may not, normay some of yon live to see it, but it issurely coming. [Applause.] lie who reignsabove and lives always will see that justice isdone. lie will not allow the wicked to alwaysremain in power, nor the righteous to be op-pressed. We can wait till that day comes, andin the meantime be quiet, "fis anold and wisesaying that a good biting dog never barksmuch. If we wait patiently, asense of justice
will yet return to tho people of the UnitedStat.s, or an opportunity will come when our
rights can be gained, and not only our rightsthe rights of the South?but tho rights of allIhe people ; the rights which were fought forandobtained at the point of thesword in thofirst revolution.

"That day" alluded to by Mr. Davis, ia
also the day towards which the eyes aod
hopes of Mr. Vallandigham are turned.
Mr. Davis trulysays that ho "may not live
to see it," and his Ohio friend can have
the same consolation. The Democratic
party cannot achieve victory so long as
Vallandighammanages its Northern wing
and Davis and Johnson its Southern
forces.

THE WEEKLY SMTE JOURNAL.
A Reliable Family Newspaper,

POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE, AND THE MECHANIC ARTS,

AT A PRICE WITHIN REACIJ OP ALL.
The Cheapest and the lies. I

TKKIIS.
Look at our Low Club Rules,

Singlo copy six months 75
Single copy ono year fl 50
Vivecopies oue year. 6 25
Tun copies oue ycir 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
_WAvyporsou procuring tonor more subscribers

will be entitled toreceive acopy of the paper forKr gratis; 01, if thoy desire it, may retain tin
;. of the anion t of the subscription, as re-
tion for their troubl .
idition to the Inducements ottered by the
boral Clubratoa, we will present to theper-
iingus TIIELARUEBT LIST OF BdßSOlU-
ofore the first of November noxt,one of

SINGER'S FIND SEWING! MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,ami
can bo seen at the SingerAgency ofMessrs Slialler
4 Strong, No 913 Main street, Richmond.

COMPETE TOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE,

TIIE .V______x,Y JOUIU-Ali
Will contain a faithful resume ofthe News ofthe
Week from all parts of tho world; full and accurate
reports of the Richmond and Baltimore Markets;
well digOßtod Editorials upon all the current matters
of iut rest, Political, Financial, Commercial, Agri-
cultural and general topics; selections from tbegJournals of the country, local and State

c. Thla paper will maintain the principles
National Republican Party, and strenuously
i all measures to advance tho publicgood.

relieving POPULAR EDUCATION to bo the great
want ofour State and Country, we sh-.11 give large
?pace to its advocacy. We shall devoto a largepor-
tion ofour columns to the subjects of Agricultural,
Horticultural aud Mining interests, giving interest-
ingarticles on these subjects from ablo contributors.

Remittances should lie made by money ordors or
registered letters, anil addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Muuager State Journal, Richmoud.

MIU'I'ARV OUODI,
Ti/Tll.l-ARY GOODS.

JOHN 11. TYLER k CO.,
Beauinlug that part of their business iv wbich tbeywere so extensively engaged in former years, aroprepared to turuisb whatever may bo needed for

Military 1-o.ulpmenl,to wit:?RIFLES, MU__.___, PISTOLS, Ac.SWORDS uuil BELTS of every description ; STAFFand LINE BUTTONS, BA..I!MS, EPAULETTES PAB--BANTS, STARS, LACKS, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, Ac.Theabove will oe solil at such prices as to make itto tbo iutorest of purchasers to give them their or-
Call at 13IS. Maiu street,ap 29?dAweodlm ?i, biuond, V».

WANTS.
lITANTED.?Two small neat HOUSES are wanted," aud owners ofsuch can find responsible,care-ful tenant! by applyingto THIS y__ lufei.

RPBOIAL. NOTICB., rp H E "I'AIN KILL! R.

Travellers arealways liable to stiJden attacks of
Dysentery and Cholera Merlins, and those occurring
when fl'useut from home, are v_ry unpleasant. The
I'AIN KILLER may always borelied upon iv such. cases. As soonaa you feel the symptoms, tako oue
leaspoonfnl iv agill of new milk aud molasses and

) agill if hot water, sir well together aud drink hot.

' Repeat the dose every hour until relieved. If the

' pains be severe, bathe tho bowels aud back With the
mediciuo clear.

Ivcases of Asthma and Pythisic, take a toaspoou-, fill in a gillof hot water sweetened well with mo-
lassos ; also bathe tho throat at d stomach faithfully
with the medicine clear.

Dr. Bw.ot says it takes out the sorenossIn ca'es of
} bonesetting faster than anythinghe ever applied.

1 Fisboimen, so often exposed to hurts by having

' their skin pierced with books, and 11ns of fish, can
borelieved by bathingwith the Pain Killer as soon
as the accident occurs ; in this way the angnlsh Is
soonabated ; batho as often aa once In five minutes,

f Bay tbreo or four times, and you will seldom have
1 any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs and cuts are soon
tcured bybathiug with thePain Killer clear.

See printed diiettlons, whlcli'.'accoinpaiiy oaoh
bottle.

Price *.. ct»? SO eta. and Si .00 per bottle.

r Sold byall Druggists.
my4?(lA.vlni

NEW AUVKI.TISMftiKIM'i'S.

; 8 O'CLOCK. ._y.-..w- \XrATCU FREE, and f3O aday euro, no hum-I- VV bug. Address with stump, LATTA k CO.,
j Pittsburgh,Pa. my lfi?4w

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.

I For fast sellingpopular subscriptiou Rooks. EX- .TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AOENTS. Information
freo. Address AM. HOOK CO., 62 William Btreet,. New York. my 16?4w- ©in FROM **?<> CENTS.

12 Samples sent (postage paid) for 60 cents tbat. retail re.Mlily for $10. R. L. WOLOOTT,' my 15?Iw 181 Chatham Sq. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

A. H. STEPHENSGreat History of tho War. Complete in one volume
Send for circulars, with terms and a full descriptioi
ofthe work. Address National PublishingCo., Phlla
delphla, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., orSt. Louis, Mo.

my 15?tw
Scripture and Science havemet together.
Genesisand Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE 11 1 111. 10

A BOOK 'OF THRILLING INTEREST ANIgroatost importance to every human being
ThePapers, PulpitsaudPeopleareall discussingtinsubjectand b.ok, everyman, womanand child wantitoread it. The lODg fierce war is ended, and honorable pease secured. Science is true, the Bible literalpure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and flrn
friends. God's work days, Bix actual days,uot lon jporiods. Thisbook gives tho very croam of sciencemakingUs thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders audsparkling gemsahundred fold more interesting that
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agent,
will drop other books and secuite territory immedi-ately. Address for circular ZIEGLERA McCURDY,10 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia,Pa. my 16?lw

"r>REE TO BOOK AGENTS.
A Pocket Prospectus of thebest Illustrated Fami-ly Bible, published iv both English and German,containingBible History, Lictionary, Analysis, Har-mony aud History of Rollglons. Sent free on appli-

cation. W. FLINT A CO.,my 15?4w 20 South 7th St.'Phila ,Pa.

DEDUCTION OF PRICES
to conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
ORBATSAVING TOCONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

****-Send for onr New Price List, and a Club formwill accompany it, containingfull directions?mak-ing a largo saving to consumers and remunerativeto club organizers.
THE _____

AMERICANTEA CO.,
31 and S3 Vosey street,my li.?4w Now York, Postoilico Box 6&_3.

J URUB EBaT"
WHAT IS IT?

It ia a sureand perfect remedy for all disoases of the
Liver and Sploen,Eiilai-gouicutor Obstruction of In-testines, Unlary, Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,Povertyora waut of Blood, Intermittent orRemittent Fevers, Inflammation of theLiver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

of the Blood, Abscesses, Tnmors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dysjiep-

sia, AgueA Feveror their
Concomitants.

Er. Wells havingbecome aware of the extraordinarymedical proportios of the SouthAmericanPlant, culled
JURUBEBA,

sent aspecialcommission to that country to procureit in its nativepurity, and havingfound its wonder-ful cur-fiveproperties to even exceed the anticipa-tions formed by its great reputation, has concludedto offer Itto the public,and is happy to statu that hohas perfected arrangements for a regular monthlysupplyof this wonderful Plant. He has spentmuchtime experimentingund investisatiug as lo the mostefficient preparation from It, for popular use, andhas for Bonie time used iv his owu practice witli mosthappyresults the effectual medicine preseutedto thepublicas
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba,

and he confidently recommends it to every family asahousehold remedy which should he freely taken asa BLOOQ PURIFIER in all deiungemeuts of thosystem and to animate and fortify all weak andLymphatic tomperamonts.
JOHN Q KELLOOG, Piatt St, New York,

Solo Agent for the Uuitod StatesPrice One Dollarper buttle. Send for Circular.my 16?_w

rp A. BRANDER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1324, Corner Cai.vand Viruisia Streets,
Offersto the public

THE AMERICANSUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACONONON-FREEZING
FORCE PUMP,

THE SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN USE.
It has proved tobe the CHEAPEST, MOST EFP'EOTIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Notoulyfor .Family use, but also for Florists, FactoriesBreweries, Distilleries, Ships,Ac. Besides theahove'meutioned ad antages over the usual styloof Pumpsit is particularlyrecommended hy lusurauce Com-panies, on account of its ett'ectiveness iv EYTIN-OUIBHINQ FIRE. The Smallest Pomp will throw50 to 70 feet througb a hose.Itis the CHEAPEST?its cost being loss by one-third than any Force Pump of the same capacityaud it never gets out of order. Perfectly simple'and any child can work it.
It is vow onexhibition at my store, where tho pub-lic are luvited to see itwork.Any Commission Merchaut receiving orders lorthis Pump will he allowed a liberal discountEvery PUMP Is WARRANTED.T. A. BRANDER,Agent far Virginia,

No. 1321,corner Cary and Virginiastreets.my I? w4t

JflO. W. JKKKIXS- JHO. ft. POPHAM

JENKINS A POPHAM, I

ATTORNKYH AT LAW,
OFFICJS?NO. 1 MAI.9HAT_T, BUILDING.,

I Coftt.li. Tinth and Bank Streets, Richmond, Va.,
Will [practice In the Court* of tbe Btafe and thUnited _. t-_to., and beforo the Court ot Claims and
departmentb at Wash ington. Special attention giV-
en to canes arititigunder tho Itevemio and Bank-
ruptcy laws ot the Uuited t. tnttn. mh IC-tlAwtf

Pongrow liaving recently ii_N.nl a bill providing
for the appointmentol a COMMISSION for the e>__-
miiination and adjustment of the claims of LOYAL
Cll IZKNS ol tho South, for stores or supplies takenor furnished dnringthe rebellion for the use of thearmy, including the useand loss of vessels and boatswhile employed in tho militaryservice of the UnitedStatos, and there being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on the most liberalterms, according to the amount involved and thecharacter of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS A POPHAM,
Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, Va.

Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis,Presiden
Planters' National Bank and Richmond Bankingand
Insurance Company, Richmond; Davenport ft Co.,
Stock Brokers aud General Agents, do.; Lancaster ..Co., Bankers, do.; Hod. 11.K. Kllyson, ex-Mayor, do.;
C. K. Bingham, President ___nt National Bank,j Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington, J). 0.; Hon.Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles
H. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11.H. Stowell, do.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
| Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and-.new., and the United Statos Courts at Richmond.

Officoat Milford Depot,Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will attend to casesbefore the Court of Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.
Address Central Point, or Milford Depot, Caroline

T AJ.Hf_JC._I SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,
for all conrts of city of Richmond and connty . I

Henrico.
Ofnoa No. 1310 Rw _ St.,

>ngl?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
SAVINGS BANKS.

R_EMOVAI_r
T.I NEW BANKING ROOMS,

No. IO Kurili Tenth Mutt,

li.'l.- i-t'ii Main andBask Streets.
NATIONAL FRKEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST

QUARTERED BY CONORK.S 11ARCI1,1S06.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mads dally(axcoptingholidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M..and on Saturday Evenings from ,'i

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST at tho rate of six por cent per annnmdeclared and compouudod in March, July and No-vember, on all sums of FIVE (6)DOLLARS and _p-

D".POSITS r-.n-lv.il of ny» CBNTSand upwards.
OBA .*,_IS SPENCER,

IIIMI'I H t I.'ITHAI..
¥ EC_CKNBY A LAIRD, FLORISTS,
I GRACE STREET GARDEN,

_
offer to tho publicn Inrgn collection of choice ULDDINU PLANTS, HUSKS,Fi.OWER SEEDS, An.Uy prompt attention und moderate prices we hopeI to merit a liberal coutluuatice of public patronage,

ap _I?lni

VfOUNT .KRH-ON NUKKKKY.

UPON TIU WAHIII.MI'I'ON K.TATK.

I 60,00b Al'l'l.K TREES, embracing most uf Ihe
Southern varieties.

Also, a general assortment of
PEACH, TEAR, and olher FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES,SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,Ao.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.

IJICHMOND NURSERIES,
IV ' RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for tho Fall and SpringTrade the lar..-1collection of FRUITTREES,YINK. , *c , ever grown
ia tho Soutlie.nStates, consisting in'partof
2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicest varities of fruits adapted especially to tSouth.
1,000,000 VINES, consisting of evory variety of sm

fruits.
__- Send for catalogues,unclosing postage stainoo 18?6 m

1:11.1.1 ..;\u25a0> TEMPLE.
D EDPOIID ft IVES'

(lute of the Spotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS

RIOHMOND'iVA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.mh?3m

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
I3ENJAMIN BATES,
OOKSELLKIt AND STATIONS
I 1003 MAIN STREET,
j mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

{ SACHS.
'IUIE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND^
j II \u25a0K.ItIII G' S SAX X S
I IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
! __3,.00 IN CURRENCY,

aud the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of tlSpotswood Hotel and the Adams' and
Southern Express Companies aro

SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.
Office of Adam.'h Express Company,)No. 69 Broadway, vNew York, Deo. 31,1870. jMessrs. Hckrikii, Vabbil * Sherman : Our Ago

at llichmond writes: "We got through to-nlg itdrying and flxiug up Iho mouey from the late firThe oontents of theBafc?s23,6oo inbills?we recoered. It was a Herring Safe, and agood oue, certain.'Yours truly,
"I. C BABCOCK, Treasurer."

Messrs. Uerxino, Farrei. k Sherman, New Yor?Gents: Tho two safes of your manufacture,which we had Inuse on the morning of the 25thinstant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildines,hare givenfull satisfaction, and served to preveutthe destruction of some $20,0(10 iv currency, besidesthe valuable papers and books enclosed therein. It
whs impossible for workmen toexcavate the Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after tho fire.

Ass't Bup't for Adams & Southern Ex.'CosRichmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.
LETTERFROM J.M. SUBLETTk CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood,Richmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.Messrs. Uerrinu, Karrel k Sherman?Gents : Onthe moruingof the 25th iustnut, we wore fortunateenough tohave one of your Herring's Patent Champlon safes, which fell into the collar among a burnlug mass of ruins. After tho lire, toour utmost surprise, we fouud tin. contents, consisting of valuablpapers, money and some silverware, all iv goo.order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wwould have lost everything.
J.M. Sublett ft Co.

HKKUING'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

The most reliable Protection from Fire now
known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENTCHAMPiOJ. BANKERS' SAKE,The best Protection against Burglars' Tool-
extant.HERRING, FARREL &. SHERMAN,251 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. Y.-AKriKL, HERRING _ CO., Philadelphia.HKRRING _ CO., Chicago.

11ERU1NG, EAUREL _ SHERMAN,
te 28?3 m New Orleans. '

-MALI. FARMS FOR SALES,

J / 'HARMING COUNTRY BEATS FOR BALE,
AT GUNBTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILKS FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SUOOriNO,

FISHING, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYBI.E BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

lIIQH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

OOOn NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

*
SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED

ACRES.

KIBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want ono hundred Drat .lass families, in !ns-
trious, temperate and enterprising. No questions
asked about religion or politics.

Yon can raise overy variety of Fruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Mart and Muck-easily obtained

near tbe preruieeß.
Direct and rapid shipment of all products North

by rail or wator.
No oue need fear excossivo heat or cool nights ;

I for fresh breezes come up the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity
of tbe National Capital is of inestimable value. It is
nearonougb to Washington to allow one to da buai-
\u25a0

ness there and be home at night; or, in winter te
reside in the cityand have tho luxuries of a farm
home.

We urge our Norlhorn friends not to go Wost, nor
far Into the South to live in tbe wilderness, till tbey
haveseen ourbeautiful region ofthe UpperPotomac.

Come and see us here in Virginia. Here you will
Bud true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nursorios ol fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find tbe
cheapest land on this continent, and which is sure to
increase rapidly in value. Northern men of means
are comingin rapidly.

I_,nda from $20to 125per acre, of oxcellont quali-
ty to improve, can bo boughtou longtime.

Farms can be rented by those who wish to atay a
while to try the climate.

"STATE JOURNAL* OFFICF.,

BECK, KNOXk KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

t-1.0T111._-J.
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NOW ON SALK

DEVLINS',
1007 Main Street, opposite Poat-Offlce,

ALL.THE LATE|STYLES

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

FU R N ISH 1» G GOODS,
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celobrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

l___i
ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.

'

DYE HOUSE*,

f )NLY _\u25a0_ 50 I

A WHOLE SUIT
CLEANED AND PRE..S-.D,

GOOD AS NEW,
For ._:. 50 !

AT KING'S
"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,

730 MAIN STREET,
Between Seventh and Eighth,

(up stairs.) ap 24-lm

SOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.
??

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
a* been opened in this city, whero Ladles and Gen-

tlemen can have their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered iv twenty-fourhorns notice

D. 11. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
re 21?ly - Sll Broad Street, nearThird.

__?_-?? -^??-_-???___-????^--? -?-________

MUSIC, *c.
jyiusior music i """ _m__o

JOHN MARSH,
No. 018 Mill. Mtkht,

No longer «,f the Arm of Marsh k Pollock, is now
prepared .os, rvelbis friends and the public gene-rally lv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

?very description
1rssjr-otiuUy solicit a c.lt at my new establlsh-\u25a0"\u25a0_\u25a0 JOHN MARSH,
noii-ly .lUMsJuBt, b.t Ninth au.dT-Utb. '

MACHINERY, *«.
pp * D-rruif'

Doalor In
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSANDKNGINEERS'BUPPLIBS,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANDC.RV

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINEB of Improved construction, roiall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Oar and Carpenter Shops, Plan-ingMills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cablnetware, Chair,Bed-stead, Woodenwaie Agricultural, Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stavo, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factorlos, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac,Ac; Forged andRollodlron.
Improved Shafting, Pulleys aud Hangers, Belting,Laoe Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,Steam Gauges Saw Gnmmers, Steam and Wator Pipeand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. Ac.
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bonght, sold aud exchanged. A quantityof the same on hand to be sold low, such as EnginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood WorkingMachinery, Ac.Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and

Hannfactorloa of nil kinds. mh 1?dAwly
WM. n.COOK. JOHN VILIB.

\u25a0JUEW FIRM.
;i'Hll''.M» FOUNDRY,

No. 8 Eighth Btreet, between Main andFhankun, Richmond, Va.
WM. B. COOK *. CO,

With improved facilities and with adetorainallon-to please in prices and stylo of work, wo respectfullyask from the pooplo of Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally,a fair share of patronage.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, IronRailings, Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Framas,Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods forGas and Water, Traps for Culvorts and HydrantsCoalShoots, and allk luds of IRON WORK for build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the atiovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullysolicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork gnarantoed,and oaders filled with dispatch.
no 10?6m

MEDICAL.
ri'llE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

Essays for YoungMen, on great SOCIALEVILS and ABUSES, wfiicb Interfere with MAR-RIAGE?with sure means of relief for the erringand unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent freeof charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION,No. 2 S Ninth shoot, Philadelphia,
P»- my 11?3 m
BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREi-~n_t_7__ng

of yesterday, gotup to gull the uuwary and putmoney in the pockets of the proprietor. It hasstood the test of time. Havingbeen in the marketover thirtyyears, its very namewill recall to many
who are vow the respected heads of famillos, thehalcyon days of their youth,with all its joys andsorrows; it is still the same; infallahle in its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful Indiscretionand folly; a truefriond. It is for sale byall drug,
gists. Price, 81 per bottle. dell?ly

POR THE LADIES.
ANY PEES OJiT"

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,
Can he sure of obtaininga COMPLETE FITfor any

garment bybuying

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.
Wo can give you a PATTERN for any garment ofauy size for a comparativelytrifling sum, and guar-antee a FITin nil casos.
Call and see us at the officoof tho HOWE SEW-

ING MACHINE,823 Main streot.my I?dAwOm J. F. McKENNEY.

SEWING, MACHINES,

ATTENTION, SEWING MACHINE MEN I?
Siuce we all claim first premiums, supposo wepublish our letters from tho SECRETARY OFSTATE, and let tho people hoo what wo really did

get. Here is ours :
Ijßpartment of State, )

Washington, May 9,1808./
To Elias Howe, Jr., New York : Sir?TheDopartuient hasreoeived ONE GOLD MEDAL,
ONE CROSS OF THE LEGION OF HONOR, ONEDIPLOMA, and ONE CERTIFICATE, awarded you
by tho Paris Universal Exposition of 1867, whichwill be delivered to yourself our your ageut, as you
may direct. I am, sir, your ob't servant,Wm. H. Seward.

J.F. McKENNEY,823 Main Street, agent for theHOWE. my 30
rpHH IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
TnE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its Sales iudicatd* it; Durability and Popularityproveit; its Work confirms it.
187,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. The achmust stand upou Itsmerits. Call and examlnelt.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,

«nh 10?dAwts .13 Main street
EDUCATIONAL.

TTIGHER EDUCATION.
HELLMUTH COLLEGE.

Board aud Tultiou por annum $220.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. H.Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition per annum, $226.

President?Tho Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,Dean of Huron.
*#"For particnlais,apply to Mi.jor Evanß, Lon-don, Canada West. so lu?dAwly

TN ONE YEAR
TJ|«

CHRISTIAN UNION
Hum leaped to a circulation surpassed by only oneReligious Journal in tho United Statos, aud that oneover twenty-two years old.

WHY IS IT?
BECAUSE, First,

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Is its Editor, and the Editorials, Star Papers, audLecture-Room Talks arewelcomed by thousunds and
thousands of Christians overywliero. The Contribu-
tors areRepreseutative Meu of all Denominations.
BECAUSE,Secondly,

Sixteon pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cot, is soconvenient for reading, bindiugaud preservation.

BECAUSE,Thirdly,

ItIscalled by the entire Press of the country"the
Brightest ami Most InterestingReligious Paper pub-
lished "
BECAUSE, Fourthly, 'It has something-for every member of the house-hold?father, mother, boys and girls,youug meu aud
young women, all find seimthingof iuterest.
BECAUSE, Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,

asuperb.;\u25a0 Steel Eugraving,a worldrenowned work
of art, is presented to every now sub-crlber to the
paper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,
A New aud CharmingSerial,

MY WIFE ANDI;
Or, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,

By Harriet Beecher Stow.,
is running in the Christian Union?a stry of to-day, which is one of the most vivid and interesting
works that ever caSM from her pen. And to altsubscribers for the year 1871, the story 'sient FOE 11
from its cominencemeLt, November 12th, 1870, up lodate of subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

Tho Subscription Price is
ONLY THREE DOLLARS,

For which aregiven the Picture above named, theBtory from its commencement, and tho Christian
Union for a year.

Many are m-ikiugvery handsome pay, in cash aud
premium*, .-auraslug tor this popular Paper and
celebrated Picture. Send forCircular !

Samplecopies free.
J. U.FORD A CO., Publlsheiß.

my 8-dAw 21 Park Place, N. Y.

Alt TION SAI-F.S.

QA.-_ OF TnE EFFECTS OF TIIE FARMER-'*tJ BANK OF VIRGINIA.
In obedience toa docroo of tho CircuitCourt of thoUnited States for the D'strlctof Virginia, the nnder-signed will, on tho

22d DAT OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court Hou-odoor of said court, In Ihe Custom-Honso building, inthe city of Richmoud, make sale, for cash, of all theeffects of thoFai mors' llauk of Virginia,c.insist
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DECREES, and whatsoever else there be.

Creditors of tho Bank,whose claims hive 1... n tillowed, are, under said decrte, ontltled to set off atpar tholr claims against any purcbaeos of said ?fleetsthey may make,
A descriptivo lint ofsaid effects may be seen at theoffice of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh .trot.,be-tween Main and Bunk, in Richmond, which Ihe pub-lic are invited tocall and examine. This list will beprinted for circulation, and will be ready as soon asit can be prepared.

DAVID .1. SAUNDERS, Receiverap 16?lawtds Farmers' Rank of Virginia.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE BANK OFVIRGINIA.
In obedience to a decree of the Circiut Court oftho Unitod Slates for tho District of Virginia the un-dersigned will, on tho

29th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-Homodoorof said Court, in the Custom-Housebuilding, in-,?-.'{J. 0*" Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all thoE.FECTSof tho BANK OF VIROINIA, iniisistil.,.of BONUS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS 11K-ONHS, and whatsooycr else there bo.Creditorsof theBank, whose claims have been al-lowed, are, under said decice, entitled to set ell'atpar their claims against any purchasos of said effoct*they may make.A descriptive list ofsaid effects maybeseen at thucounting-houseofB.C. Tardy, one of tho undersigned
onSeven teen-hand Dock streots, orat the offlco olD. J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Mainand Bank, in llichmond, which tho public are ivvited tocall and examine This list will be printedfor circulation, and it will be advertised when ready

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
S. 0. TARDY,

ReceiversBank ol Virginia.March '_4th, 1871. mh 24?lawtds

ASSIGNEE SALES,

ASSIGNEE'S SALbP
OP

VALUABLE LOTS AT CAPPAHOOSIC, IN THE
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

By viitue of an order of W. W. Forbes, Esq., Reg-ister in Bankruptcy, I shall, as assignee of JoshuaL. Garrett, bankrupt, sell at publicauction, at Glou-cester Court House, on
MONDAY, THE Sn DAY OF JULY, 1871,

commencingatl2 o'clock M.,a1l theRIGnT, TITLEand INTEREST of tho said bankrupt in ihrea lol_nt Cuppahoosic, in tho county of Gloucester, Ironfrom all liens aud encumbrances. The first of theselots, which contain two (2) acres, front upon thomain road leading to the wharf, and Is particularly
desirable for a building lot. Tho two other lots,containing respectively eight and ten acres, troutupon andrun back to public lanes, and aro very de-sirable to persons engaged m market gardening,

TERMS?One io.rib caili ; thebalance ou six amitwelve months time. Purchaser to give bonds, withample porsoaal security, lor tho deferred paymentswith inteiest thcreou, lrom the dayof sale ; title loberotalned by the assignee until tho whole of tin-purchase money 6hall have been paid.
P. A. FORBES,_Assignco of Joshua L. Garrett, Baukrupt.my 27?2awßw

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.
By virtue or a decree of the District Court, of theUnited States for tho Eastern District of Virginia,datod May 9th, 1871,the undersigned will sell, atOloncoi-tcrC. 11., Va.,at 12 o'clock M. outhe

Oth UAY OF JUNE, 1871,
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND,
iv Gloucester county,surrendered byMadison Riclm-son, bankrupt.

TERMS?One-third cash; tho residue in six amitwelve months, lo be secured by negotiable note*,with good security, Interest added, and title retaineduntil the purchasemoney shall have bcon paid, withpower of resale if said notes be not paid at maturity.JACOB COIIN, Assigneemy 10?Saw.w of Madison Richesou, Bankrupt.

A SSIGM_b_ SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of an order of the Unllo.l Stats* liitri.tCourt, for the district of Virginia, bearingdata lt.it,

May, 1-71, in Ihe case of Pennimau A Bro. against
William Pannill, In b.mkinptcy. I will, as tho asBigueo of said Pannill, sell at public auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 16.n JUNE, IS7I,
at Christiansburg,all the right, title, claim and in-
terest of said Pannill in aud toa valuable DWELL-
INGand STORK-HOUSEand LOT, in Christlanbnrg.Thisproperty is ono of the most desirable stand*
for astote or hotel iv town, being situated on thecorner of Ihepublic square and stroet leading to thodepot.

There is a good kitchen, ice"house aud stable onthe lot, all enclosed byagood flank fence. *TERMS OF SALE?Oue-third cash; and thebal-ance on acredit of six and twelve months, thepur-
chaser giving bond with ample security for the de-
ferred paymentß ; also to pay tax.s for the year 1871.The tltlo will bo rotalned until all the purchase
money is paid. Possession given ondayof sale.Christiansburg,Va , May 19,1871.

my 22-2awSw C. B. GARDNER, Assignee.

A~ SSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

TWO nCNDRKD ANDTORTY-FIVE ACRES OFLAND IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, Va.,
AT AUCTION.

In accordance with a deoreeof the District Court
of the United Stales, sigued bytho Hon. John 0. Un-derwood, District Judge, pronouncedontha _2d May,
1871, Ishall sell in front of the door of the CustomHouse, iv tbeCity of Richmond,.
ON SATURDAY,THU FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1871Two hundred aod forty-five acresof valuableLundInthe Countyof Essex, within four miles of theDap
pahauuock River. The Land Is well wooded and wa-tered?the neighborhood an oxc lleut one, and theLaud productive.

TERM3?Ono third cash; balance in six and twelvemonths, with negotiable notes, inlorost added, titleretained until the whole of tho purchase money ispaid.
T. H. BROOKE,Assignee of Paul Spindle,my -o?2aw3w

U. 8. COLLECTOR'S HO'l'l.K.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, COL
LECTOR'S OFFICE, 4th DIST., VA., MANCHESTER, MAY 20, 1871.

Having received the list of ANNUAL TAXES furthisDistrict from tho Assessor, J hereby give noticethat the taxes duo thereon p>. st be paid at my officein .Mam ii.-ii r, ou or beforo the 3d DAY OF JUNE1871.
Tax-payers residing in Amelia, Powhatan, Cum-berland, Fluvauua and Nottoway counties, _ay paytheir taxes toCol. Jno. A. Graves,Deputy Collector,at Amelia C. H.
Taxpayers rosiding In Prince Edward, Appomat-

fox, Amherst, Nelson and Buckingham counties, may
pay their taxes to Dr. Joseph Jorgeiiion, DeputyCol-lector, at Farmville.

Tho lull penaltyof the law will be imposed on allowingtaxei who fail topay by the timo fixed heroin.my 1.-Ue_ A. P. LATHROP, Collector.

(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
Chicago A Alton R. It. Co,Chicauo, January 25,1870.

D. W. WlllTlLE, Esq.,
Geu'i Agent National Watch Co.:Dear Sir:?l have carried one of the ElginWatches lor some time, and am much pleased withit. It lias kept excellent timo under all circum-stances, and Iconsider it perfectly reliable.

Yours respectfully,
j.c. Mcmullen
Gen'l Superintendent..

JS_r- Call on your Jeweler and ask to sco the Elgin
Watches.

Busiuess Oflice and Salesroom National Watch
Company,

150aud l(>I Lake tit i eel, Chicago,I Maiden Lane, Sew York.roy.l?d2awlwAwlt

A MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.

$2 50 Pfiß DAY- $2 50 ''ER DAY-This new aud uttt-aetlve HOTEL is now opeu forthe accommodation of the travelliugpublic.
lis location gives itpeculiar advantage*. Situatedon Maiu street, near the Post-office, Custom-House,all of the Banks, Telegraph Offices, aud most of thewholesale and tetall houses of the city.
'the house is vow aud newlyfurnished, aud its ex-perienced proprietor promises that it uhail bo first-class in all of its utiuiigenicut*.
The TABLE bhall huvefull advautage of this audother matkets. the BAR suppliedwith CHOICE LI.QUOKS, and Use wine rellar with the most select

brands.
Tim 1.1V ERY attached will supply the liuest teamsat all timoH. NOIIVELL COMB,
my ll?w3ui Proprietor.

SOMETHING EXTRA NIOF.
.lu*t r_oel\e:, a i.a_ui:l.:eiit lot of

PAPER, CARUS AND ENVELOPES,
for W_lH_.Ni- ami VWUINU PURPOSES?tar sa-
perior toanythingnow offered lvthe city?.whisti we
propose to work ap lv onr usual unequalledstyla,


